
Into The Night

Royal Bliss

I love you like a song
Like loud guitars and a big bass drum
You dance, I strum
I love it when you sing along, yeah
I love you like a song

You make me feel high
Like Lucy in the sky on rock 'n roll
Little shine, little smoke
All mixed up with a buzz on Friday night, yeah
You make me feel high

So roll, baby, roll, never felt it like this
I was ready to die after the very first kiss
Stay right here don't you ever go away
When I held you in my arms, girl, I never looked back
We were up against the wall, I know you like it like that
Roll, baby, roll, we'll take it into the night

(Into the night)

I love to feel your skin
In the morning light with the covers all gone
You've got my t-shirt on
With every touch I'm falling in, yeah
I love to feel your skin

I see you like a star (Like a star)
Like a shooting star (Like a shooting star)
And I don't ever wanna stop this ride
No, baby, never wanna end this night

So roll, baby, roll, never felt it like this
I was ready to die after the very first kiss

Stay right here don't you ever go away
When I held you in my arms, girl, I never looked back
We were up against the wall, I know you like it like that
Roll, baby, roll, we'll take it into the night

Let that dress hit the floor
Let your left foot close the door
And keep them heels on
As you're turning the lights down low
I'll kiss your whisky breath
Then let you do the rest
We'll take it fast, we'll take it slow

So roll, baby, roll, never felt it like this
I was ready to die after the very first kiss
Stay right here don't you ever go away
When I held you in my arms, girl, I never looked back
We were up against the wall, I know you like it like that
Roll, baby, roll, we'll take it into the night

Take it into the night
Into the night
(Let that dress hit the floor)
(Let your left foot close the door)



Roll roll with me baby
(I'll kiss your whiskey breath)
(And let you do the rest)
Roll roll with me darlin'
(Let that dress hit the floor)
(Let your left foot close the door)
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